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rail, Indci does iot add weiglit to the
top of hlie fence. That also Is lie sini-
plest way of linerensing lie effectiveiness
of fennes i tlie woods. A slied will
pirevent La wiaste Of imautire, and a Good
Fenee is worth acres of pnsttîre. Good
grass caninot be hai, witholut good
seeds. Sow tn early grass for ait early
bile. Good grass wIll not grow lit
water. Nor will bad grass grow tuider
stoines. Gi-nss uînder buishes las not
te 'sal of lie eart."in lit I. Good
hiltter clninot lie mttade wiltinut good
grass, and, don't forget W'hilte Glover.

JAMS .DIOKSON.
TtrennolinIlle,

Quebec.

MONTREAL EXHIEITION, 18906.

(First-P.r:lze)

Different soils Clover and grasses -
Harrowing - Wet meadows -
Drainage - Red-top.

ON 111 lEST 31ETIIOD OF IM-
PUOVING MIADOWS.

Tihere are su iiaIny differetnt kinds of
soli, ¿-lso dif'erent conditlons of dtiffe-
rent tields, that IL is difficult to lay
1un it a rie, whieb under all cîretumîs

ttiîebi s the best. To illustrate, a field
mlia.% Ie rieb inuigi so far as the iai
uuriat :îualities are concerned, but
whh:h(;I vannnot. yield a retuirnl e<iual to ils

ility. ieriaps for lie wait of drai
ttage, o. foir the wtaut of re'seeing wit l
seed natirailly suiled te the soiI an<l
ituat.on.
Thl'uis, a bitelc mucky soil, requires en-

tirely different tcatmuteit. a.ud differ-
eut seed, front a high upland field. An
uilnindI li..Id whiblh lhas natural tidrain:ge
is a.ways sulitable for Ite growtli of
the c.lovers :mdli timiothy hiay. Suc a

luendow in gond htc:ii, ploigh early hi
thle f.1l1, :md1C plouigh a1galin in the srm,
ttnd enatly in thte season before lte sitn
teoitles tH) hot, td lie uuioistutre

gote fom lte soll, larrow li iot
m1ore tliait tlirce btshels of onts ni.

proper quantitles of otier gralui, aud six
lis. of tnllolty seel, fottir ls. of loint
red cilover, and onle l1. of red top, lier

Durling lie succed4tng two or ilree
Searst, te clover will crowd am over.
shadow the grasses, but they vill
lticken the crop, and as the clover
rîim out. which il genierally doues in
Iwo or three ye-trs, lthe grasses will
take ils place. Retarding the growth
of lie gra1s_ ecs lit luis w.ay :t1 ws thtit
roots t get a fin hol, and wilch
inally cover hlie ground] decper tlian the
land lias beut plougietl, wilth a l.Iilck
mass of roots. This nnass of tvltene l

c;ot en be sen :îfter a heavy r:ih
oit a newly plotugiei grass field. Wce
have iere Ilion a certain anount of the
Iest food for lite growth of a new grass
lield or ieadiow. is a well known andt
ineotntrovertible faet, that lthe roots ol
clover pLnuetrate further bito the grouiil
than other plants of te knd, atil briig
fromt the stilatoil food for Itself ; amiis
upon the deatht of lte plant, lthe lecomît'
posed roots serve :s food for the gras
ses, and also erente eliannels in the
.oIl. fuo whilh ahr pernne1tes, solubl>is
Ing tlie .mliterals for te growth fl
rn--.ts.

1 amti hcre conslerhig a meadow in

good icart. tit otily requires reseedinug
and that t.hre Is no mnusure to îerili
lthe iiid with. If it can ie nsttured
t!.ere Is nîo benelit ou lthe extra labon
of ploughing li lte sprinig, If It Is wel
eut Uit witit lthe iarrow. The objectlon
in reploughing lu the sprIng, Is te gel

to the toit Ile intould ut tit Imutts oi f
tle rottei soit itere is of course imlore
moots anid hunmus ait theI topl than atl thle N
bottom of lhe sodi for t.he ipitt'iîurse of t
m1takling a seed bed Iltat wili sliîtiulate
at stroig growth of the younlg phnts, c

aid drive the toots lo'ii in IutreIi of
food.
If ImIanure is to le utsedt, IL l i ot So

niecessar'y to lave the sod Veil rotted lin
the spring. and consequently It cai be
ploutiglied later i lite fall, ftc mtature
being vorked Itlo lte soi] lin the spring
witih a lIse ot' spr1in-lg htrrow. Thitis te t
tinantre starts the plants, and they wIll
oon reait and iake tise of the sod lts

IL rots, wvill imake a stronger grow.h.
orresponing wit.h lte amîount of in-
nure. :and ilst loner wi itout raeedin.

A '"'"a""'' "i"'" the Il"aliM of rot:
lion of crops Is pursto., is supposed to
lie oitsie of considertatlon. NeiLliter .lo
I propose to consicler one so barren as
not to lie aile (0 Itif to grow hi asi
of grass roots, and when there s not
a supply of imanure to create a sod.

Sueli a field, unilersuct cireuistanteea.
1 consIder Irreelaiable. Tiere i,, "I b
von't pay."' as in nit m:1t itiitl. 'Z<b

in a soil, there mîîust he a live iody Io
reItien tbe. Nelther 10 I oecupy synee
it et)inoIideritg lthe uise, of artiltinil In
mires In tlie lttiprovsieit of teailows.
1 tnm considering fromt the point of vi-w
of the vast iaijority of th fariert' of
the Proviînce : th' i utproving a eit. 
dow frot Ils own rcsources.

A SWA'I M ADOW.

Is generally mnuch ea4sier td Icet nto
g0d conditilon fluan in upuîtîia.d ime 'dow.
f.'t' it reason that IL is not " rit onut. "

«'ie plits whicli have laen protc'eti
tupon II, require inuli li'ss. and abs;t'rnet
imutei lecss £roit th soil, of those sub.
.ances whieh deterloratle ite soll, and
wideh serve as a whole food for tni-
talts. For althougi animais wili ent
'it·sbe :td wild grasses, tliey are not
tm coupl"te food in lte a:nine vayI as

,imitothy ad elover. 'l'ie sol is wet.
Ile tir tmtt tenetrate, IL Is conse.
titiently cold, sour. and1 hlie contiutoitis
soltbilisat.lon (cal) Il rottig, If you
illi of the so lilas not been-gotig
'n-dcontseuetly inch of the original
tuallt:ies of the soli are Intact, requiring

only tat the superfitious noisture be
got rid of.

·n considerig the s-urroundings of a
w:le miendow, It will ailways he' fotidl
that an eibankentui ias In some way
leecreated, whiIh Irevents Ite ntatu-
:·al dIraLinlIge frot takling place. Soute-
times tlesc enibankenlits inay have
hc'en cautsCd by anunlitais. perltps ages
:tao, or, ly obseles. whiele dîur'iiig
freshets Iaive bei wiashied t ,and
oi washed a.:alist them1211, becaie lr-

feet damts, and oflen the water wIe:trs
lis way undcrneath the enb:uiment
te hie lower ltvel. Somtetimes, however.
these swaIles tire causei by the drainage
being obstructei originally by a lcdge.
And very oftenl luîsptctl-îion will dis.
cover a bog fiole, over whicht a teatn
.ntntI be driven. This belng thel ot-

let of the drainage of te Iighter land,
and though there Is ,not force stffielent
ol croate a living sprIng, yet enougli
water otzes out to sîpfnl a goodi deatl o?
soft, mutucky land. Often these swales
ttre aeres in extent. and whenu rclaited
-re veiry valuable as mteadows.

If a lelge Is in the way. ciouight of It
'o for a ditch iust be renovcd.

If tc sw.ale can be plouglhe.1, antd
few cannltot .t somte time of lie year.
plant plekets lu the lowcst plaees, or

i runs i the field, not necessarlky
straîlit, plough, and with a siaip

t spade cut lie sos and liatiule with a

ork Into a cari. and. dimîtp Into holes
it t.Ie fiel. llotgi of the necessary
nit ltll corr tponl1 lith te deptih of
h intenîlddtllh, and after tlie Soit li
i', plotugi te neccsary depth for the
llti, and sertpa lItto holes to level the
groulti. A WoIpIletet iud easy mUde
urfaec diteli eat Utus lie made, IIat
n.in be imowed over, or plougied eross-
n I.-se w ith o Ilnoivenlttieces. .\lanV a
good swale could be thoroughly drained
vlitII aî surface ditli, tix feet wide at
the go) ant a Lfoot dieep i i nihe entre ;'
a'Id li soute instanices even a plougil
nrrow, or a single spade ditci, wouki
innike a great improvenient. (i have over
lialf I inille of sueih lits oit iy farmi.
I found bent easily made and severai
oghoha are now good pioughi lIndt.

T ihere s no ise sevding or t rynlg lto lii-
prove a men*:îdow of tis kind intil the
water ls got rid of.

Sote may say thiey cannot underdrajin
and put In tiles, but lit this way of
mialing iteithes IL Is a -Mnall under.
taling.

After It hI dry, lit the oarly spring,
qGcw tiniothy, alsike Lut place o' dlover
aid red loip. Timothy and red top
rau be sown li August or later, but
'lovers of any kind rarely grow whien
own In muitumnt on aq'count of lthe

lirst vlwinler's frost.
It wiII be observed that I lay great;

weght oi tc fact that the elover roots;
:11(ln sIturitshing tlie Sueeedini.g grass
oots, and that a good growti of grass

roots ei as good as a light conting of
iamire. and i that thi principle, if often

and properly applied, will of itself lii-
lrove a meadow. It Is a fact proven
by long expertite. tiat a meadow
plougled ted reseeded every six or
seven years, not fed li the spring, and
itot. too close in the rall. and a share
of mniuire equal to the hay takini from
tlhe field Will iiprove it very fast. But,
if lthe grass roots are pulled up by the
stock, if the inanire ! ivashed Iefore it
reaelhes the field. If it ls bleachied Iy
the sun anid wind while beling applied
or if the tinite lest. the result wili
ot be satsfactory.

I also ui it favor of sowing some
red top grass uipoi both tiplaud and
lowland ie:adow. ; tihis Is ait excellent
grass, whiti ltilckens the crops wonder-
fully, anel with eliter a wet seasot or
a dry one, it Is there.

I cannot too forcibly epiiliasize tel(
nlecessity and beneit, of sowing clover
on the upland neadows and :lsike oit
lthe lowlands. Alsike lists longer and
will grow well li muckey land, where
rîd clover cannot exist, but not ou up-
landi. I ai not li favor of sowing ite
coiarser grasses, or file grasses oit iuen
dows. Nelither ripen at the saue tine
as iiimotty and clover, whlehl are, ain-1
vill continue to be. the neadow grasses

of Atneriea.
JAMES DICKSON.

STORING POTATOES.

Strictly speaking, no one ouglit "ver
to store potatoes In the iouse cellair.
lait as luîndrds of thousands do It
every year, nud will continueme to do
so, a -word nay not prove amtiss. And,
first, potantoes stould be sorted ville
li the field. It saves the house-wife
some work, and IL saves storage roon
unîîd the later work of extra lantdling.
Potatoes for the cellar are best barreled,
as they are then novable when the
ecidents of tinte bring frost or water

into the cellar supposed to be proof
agaiust both. Above ail, potatoes in the
cellar slould bc "kept dark." Canvas
aacks smake goodi curtains to set off a
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portion of the cellar and good covers
for the barreis. Llght will ruin lIte
flavor of alii potatoes, nnd balf-light
wIll cause tlemt to sprout far li ad-
vanice of the season.

THE R1APE FIELD AGAIN.
Questions for Mr. Gibson.

lTothe Editor FAIIMERl'S ADVOOATE:

SIR,--lin your Issue of Nov. 2nd, Mr.
Il. GIbson, in writing on sheep men.
tioned cabbnge as being better titan
rape for feed. Does lie pnsture ihe cab-
i)a:ge or is lie speaking of wInter feed ?
I would not thlnk of rape as of any ser.
vice for winter feedlng. Would Mr.
Mlbson explalin hlow he cultvates .cab-
lige li ail its stages of growth and
hiow lie feeds them-. in winter time.

1 will give your readers ny expe-
rience with rape. Three years ago we
',ganged " four acres of fail wheat stub-
Ile and sowed three pounids of rape
seed per acre the first week of August.
but ve had no rala for six weeks and
il caie too late to amount to anything
Next year I sowied rape on a field of
oats. The sceason being very dry, It
did not do imuei oit lie hight part of

hlie field, and in lthe lower portions It
grev aIntioL tuo well, for at harvest
a good deal of It was eut with lthe bin-
cier. We had no trouble In curlng the
oats, owing to good dry weather, but
liad iL turned out a wet season It would
htave been almost Impossible to bave got
tet dry. This season (1S96) I sowed
-48 pounds oit a twelve.acre field of fail
wheiat just afrer we had doue with the
sprlng seedlng. We gave it. one run of
fthc barrow. It did splendidly. We al-
ways cut fall wheat higher than oats ;
very little of It reacied the kilfe. In
lthe course of a week or teu days -we
liad lie field cleared and I turned on
the mxtilk cows. There vas a good bite
and thte mtilk caime freely, but the taste
of raje came too ; so 1 put the cows in
jîtst nfter iuillidu; lu tite eveuing and
let itemn remsain ou the rape ail night.
We miliked early lin the iornlng, thén
let then run on the pasture ail day.
That seened to work ail right; only
the faintest taste could be notteed. We
itad some steers, two and thiree years
(Ad, aud put thet liu aliong with the
rows and they did well. We never
linild suei rail feed. So much for profit.
But now contes the loss. One niglit
tlere was just a ilnt touei of frost,
and one of the tireç-year-olds turned
up his heels. I could lardly believe
titat IL was the rape. Afterwards came
n very heavy frost, but cowvs and steers
were ail riglt. The niext nlght just a
ligit rind of frost and nmy best three-
vear- old vas gone ton. That made me
look blue, for It took the, profit out of
the rape pretty well. I then turned all
our cattle os In the mîornIng, let
lient resmain until they were well lled,
then turned them on uutil next niorn-
ing. I have iad them· on when th.%
plnts were nearly covered with snow.
:md lin rain, too. I put tiemn on without
ay injurious results. I 1kept the calves
:nd lamibs on all the time, but they
liad lthe run of a grass field at will and
have done splenidly. I Intend to see
if it will stand the iuter (1) and try It
i,ext summler for pasture. .How wotild
a crop of rape do to plow In on elay
land ? (2)

Bruce Co., Ont.
" ANTIUM FARtM."

il) We bave trled it, and it would not
stand.-Ed.

(2) Far- better fend It off with she.ep.-
tEd.


